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Titan Announces both Logan and Undine 

(Continued from bage one) 

The gross amount of the bonus is| 
subject to a twenty percent withi- 

holding tax and social security de-|®F walls, 
duction, : 

All employees, except bnart-time, 
temporary and those 4n executive] 
positions, will take part in the| 
bonus, which this vear will total ap- 
proximately $135,000 

In addition, one-hundred dollar 

checks have been mailed to for m er 
Titan employees now serving in the 
Armed Forces, Included in these 
checks are three to beneficiaries 

three former employees killed in ac- 
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ling. 

learn a livelihood, Mr, 

| residence. In order to aid 

{friends 

Iservice by seeing that 

hands 

Homeless and without the tools to! 
Houser has 

{been living temporarily in quarters | in ¢ chur 
{prepared for him at the 

come es tablished in business again, 
suggest that anyone having | 

lmen’s clotiiing, and especially wood- | 
of | working tools, can perform a reali Duet 

they get into | Seriptuiy 

A 

A genera] alarm was sounded and 
| 

$155,000 B i they ar. | panies responded, but when they Are 

onys rived the entire bullding was ablaze, 
| Whe n the fire burned through the | 
{ paper-lined innar walls and reached | 

[the area between the inner and out- 
draft which 

| soon gutted the interior of the bulld- | 

TO 3ING, SND 
I'he cholrs of the Bellefonte Meth - 

dist church will present thelr an- 
‘nual Christmns candlelight program | 

Sunday afternoon, ! 
Harper | Decembot 2, nl 4 oclock 

him to be~| 1 

Proce 

program «ill be as follows 

sional, "Adeste Fldeles,” Por- 

tugugse Hymn-—-Organ and Plano 

Slenges 

tion. Bonuses to servicemen totaled his 

over $20000, making 

Jayment this vear of sors Council to Enforce | ou} rench Ci 

recos-1 Smow Removal Law|. 

| Prayer—Rev, Stengel 
i | a total bonus 1 “Hea'ken Al What Hol 

This bonus payment is not 
nized by the company as wages, It 
reflects the operations of the com- 
pany for the year. How hard we have | 

labored, our ingenuity and planning, 
how well we cooperated, the quality! 

of Titan products and how we have 
met competition-—-all of these are re- 
ected in this bonus payment . 4 . . : 

fect wih enter Hork gli must] Council was notified by the Public | Aun Dawson 

be leveled on one targe ie¥ictary. | Utilities Commisslon in Harris burg |, ‘Bethlchem,” Gounod--¥Y Ta | hm the K. 8. Flying Service has| Bethichem, 5 spa oh 
There are many new faces on pie’s Cholr 

) withdrawn its permission to operate | 
PAYTO aki e p Attle Makls of Bethlehem 

bb hs oh the problem £1 service in Pennsylvania after the| Idttle Malls of Bethichem, 
anda i Y ) ng-—Young Yodpans' 4 Chul war. Bellefonte was on one of the 5 b po 

plex. We must all feel the great re- | ul. Bellefonte 4 . : | “They 8ang That Nig 1a Be i Abed aroposed routes i ry Al. . I 
sponsibility of seeing his war pro] d y a. | hem,” Schubert—8enior Choir 
through to a sure victory - "Night of Nights," Van De Ww te 

Sincerely yours, Street corner opinion is usually | rs. Robert Gehret 

TITAN METAL MFG. CO based upon street corner informas-}“Ave Maria.” Baci-Counod 
W. P. Sieg, President tion : Plano Duet 
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: Errors when men try 
Fire Destroys to prove that they have been right “Let Al wether Pra 

Home, Workshop 

Stand Beside Thy Craul 

(Continued from page one) Young Youn hs’ Chol 
' of $48.76 for the nine-month | “7. a O Beaute 

period. Expenses were itemized asl...’ Mehl’ Bac Jyen 
follows: $27 for rental of dump; | Men its . Herald 
$209.40 labor: $4100 gasoline: $5.05 Mendelssohn Congrega 
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| for record books. “ " | » "Adore And Be Still," Gouno« 
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Shanty Young Womens’ 
Don't Neglect Slipping How Beautiful Are 

{ Him," Handel-—S8enior Chol: 
F A LS F | E E ! H beaicotion f the Honor Roll--Rev 

Do false teeth drop, slip or wabble | Stenger 
when you talk, eat, laugh or sneeze? | “Silent Night, Holy Night,” Gruber 

- ; 't be snnoyed and embarrassed | Congregation and Cool 
tempted to beat out the flames, but | Hy ‘h handicaps PASTEETH, an |g way ai Peay Pati 
was unsuccessful, Before he could | alkalin (non-acid) powder to | a Rnenges. 
rescue any of his tools or clothing sprinkle oh your plates, keeps false | Recessional, “O Holy Night 
the heat became so intense he was sof e firmly gat. o eh added Organ ahd Piano Duet nt y and added r Yhiliy » 411 + 58 13 
forced to leave the building. His | comfort gummy, gooey, past Mrs. Philip Wion Wil be organist 
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hair was singed and his coat was on | taste or © PASTEETH to- |30d Miss Dorothy Stevens will be : 
fire when he got outside day at any dr 4 plan 
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; WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO 

| CHOOSE THE GIFT AT 

Conlinued srom page one) 

on its shie, with oll pouring from it 

and spreading fire across the floor 

Mr. Houser took a broom and at- 
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BRACHBILL’ 
JUST ARRIVED! 

A Brand New Shipment of 
» 

:  Knee-Hole Desks 
They must be seen to be appreciated. 
Made of Honduras mahogany, one of 

ks the finer desks, large and roomy. 

A $52.50 ¥ 
¥ Chairs to match, $6.75 and up 

Ic) FRITH IMI mesa Dwr Cosmet umes Oost eaend Ines end) 

: 

3 

Hassocks nls 
(Assorted sizes and shapes Beautiful colors) 

$6.50 to $9.50 

$7.50 to $14.75 

$9.75 

$3.45 

$5.75 pair 

$6.95 

$2.35 and up 

$11.50 

$7.75 and up 

$13.50 to $37.50 

$4.00 to $7.50 

$3.50 to $8.50 

$12.50 

$4.75 and up 

$11.75 and wp 
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* Table Lamps 

Metal Smokers (All bronze) 

i Famous "“Six-Way"’ Pillows 

Beautiful Sofa Pillows   Famous Esmond Blankets 
(72 x MM inches) 

Scatter Rugs 
(All colors and sizes) 

Play Pens 

High Chairs 

Cribs 

Magazine Baskets 

Kiddies’ Rockers 

Kiddies’ Play Set 
(Collapsible, 2 pleces) 

End Tables 

Boudoir and Slipper Chairs 

Convenient Budget Terms Can Be Arranged 

BRACHBILL’S 
8. Spring Street Open Evenings "till 9:00   

  
  

  

PAJAMAS 
52.98 

Here \ the 

Likes a good night's 

gift for that mar 

They're comfortably 

non-binding, of smo 

dyed broadclotl 

terns. Both coat 
; i 

styles. All siz   
Glashake 

5¢ to 3 69 

i» gual 

Crib Blankets 

4.98 
Have several of 
ton wrapping blankets for 
“Baby on 9 rt hist. Bag 

comfortable, 30x40 mches 

stitching all around. Clever nur Panty mm 

sery prints on psnk or bis 
grounds 

. 
Ravon Undies 

« 79c 

ihtse soll 

Men's Pants 

2.89 
we back sivies tak 

comfortable fit 

1.00 
Build up morale 
with a mew front! 

Bunny Mitts 

52.49" 
A warm gift to get and warmis 
received! Made of genuine Fug 
with leather palms, 

on your thirtfront and 

F age T'hreé 

  

NEATLY FITTING! LONG WEARING! 

Full Length Dress Hose 
29c¢ 

39 
Better wearing combed cotton and 

rayon hose that are woven to give 

you snug fit and long term service. 

Smart colors and patterns in clocks, 

checks, stripes and solid colors. 

.C. MURPHY CO. 
Centre County's Most Complete Store. 

 ALLEGHENY AND HIGH STREETS BELLEFONTE, PENNA.  


